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OUR ALLIES.

Mr. X. (jr. Gonzales' lettors in the
State are read with a great deal of ia-1
terest. He has won a reputatien for
a*cnrate statement. and what he says
of Gen. Gomez's army should have

great weight with tho?e who knew
Air. Gonzales. His letters are valuableto show the charaeterof the Cuban
army. Both Mr. Gonzales and WinthropChandler testify that the officers
of Gomez's aray are culjured and
polished gentlemen. Now we have
the testimony of Gea. Lwton, whose
valuable services at Santiago cannot be
denied. He is an A.m«rican General,
and Ike position occupied by him at
Sai tiago fully flt» him to judge of the
character of the Cubans under Garcia.
He eays that Garcia's army came into
the American camp "as ragged sts

Falstaff's Gadshill force", but Gen.
Lawton adds that after the Americans
had clothed and fed them "you would
never know the clean, alert, ready man

of to-day, who bring* bis piece up
smartly to the »alute as I pass, as the

ragged, halt-starved, wholly dirty
refngee who constituted the so-called
army under Garcia."
We have referred to this very trustworthytestimony because there has

- i :n
oeen an apparent suucme uicmu^iu

some qnarter3 to minimize the services
of the Cubans and to craate the impiessionin this country that they were

, . not only cowards, but barbarians, It
wa«5 asserted that they refused to dig
trenches. It was asserted that some

of then maltreated Spanish prisoners
and that if they were permitted to
enter Santiago they trould plunder the
cilT stnd massacre tke inhabitants. If

\

tkey were kalf-starrei, feow ceujd they
tn /In ltorr? m»7inal

U*T& UWil w .

labor? We tiink the Coba*s should
be given a trial, and not prejudged.
It ought not to be forgotten that 6ome
ef ©or own soldiers disgraced the
army in Charleston, that a citizen wag

brutally murdered by an American
soldier in Charleston, that American
soldiers looted a saloon in Tampa a

few days ago, that American soldiers
have been shot by fanners at Chicka-
maoga for plundering pcach rcbards,
ana yet we would be indignant if the
world should say that our army was

composed of murderers and thieves.
The truth Is that there are toughs in
every army, and thousands of them
mav be foand in the American amy
as well as in the Cukan.
Whether Garcia wrote that letttr to

Shafter or not, if the facts stated are

true, the Cubans have jast ground to

complain. We have accepted the Cubansa3 o»r allies. By a resolution of
their Government, they consented to

co-operate with the Americans, yet it
is said that Garcia, whoso army formed
part of the forces arrayed against the

city of Santiago, was not consulted as

to the terms of surrender, and more

than that was not even notified of the
actual fact of the surrender, nor was

be invited to take part in the formal
raising of the American flag. If these
things are true, then Gen. Sbafter has

^ a r»V\
UC(7M gUillJ U1 Sb vitavu V4 v»*unangood manners, and we think that,
if tb« things stated are trne, tbe Cubans
have jist grounds to feel offended.
Spanish officsrs of Santiago are left

in control. This eertainly is anomolousto leave y«ar enemy in control of
tbe administration of justice, especially

when the war was begun on the
ground that the rule of your enemy
was tyraanicai and even barbarous..

^ * '» 211
Sit ine UBDaQ3, mey- say, win [Jiuuuex
and pillage the city and commit murder,if they are allowed to enter. We
hare aceused the Spaniards of sucli
things. If we can not control the
Cubans, how can we trust and control
he Spaniards? An official explanationis in order.

Spain is now beginning to realize
the utter hopelessness of continuing!
the war* A ^reat deai »f peace talk
has been joiag on for some tiwe, and
through the French Ambassador Spain
inqiires wietker our Government is
willing to ose* kegotiations for
pea«p. Naturally there is much speculationas to the terms ot peace. SpaiD
has lost her navy, her land forces

Won in p.vsrv ensrasre-

ment up to the present time, and she
has practically lost the Philippines,
Cuba and Porto Rica. It seems concededthat the United States -will
hold Porto Iiico as their own territory,
and, of course, Cuba will be lost to

Spain. The perplexing question will
be as to the disposition of the Philli-

pines. Thoy ought not to remain to

Spain. Aguinaldo's services deserve
a b«t;er fate, but we do not believe
that the United States should retain
these islands. W* ought to be satisiedto drive Spain off the Western
TT*iv>;atVh»r<v *r,d then no conmlica-
tions as to the future operation of the
Monroe doctrine *ili arise. The
Phillipines would give us no end of
trouble.

Million* Given Avay.
It i- «rfcah.ly gratifying to the publicto kaow of one concern in tbe land

who are not afraid to be generous to
tbe needy and suffering. The proprietftpi:n' Tlr Tvincr's New Diseoverv for

. Consumption, Coushs and Colds, have
Z'iven away over ten million trial bottlesof th'i great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has absolutelvcured thousauds of hopeless
ases. Asthma, Brohchiiis, Hoarsenessand all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are snred by it. Call
on Mcilaster Co., druggists, and get a

trial bottle free. Regular size 50c. and
$1. Every bottle guaranteed, or price
refunded." S

V/^rt' Xkt At*1 f
xazi j.\6fi auia >| VklU UUUV_~-..

that Sylircstir Scovel is no .'anger one

of its correspondents. Scovel. it will
be remembered, seereted himself in a

hip bound on a secret expedition,
and he ought to have been pnnished
then. If he had beea pnnished then
it is possible that he "would not have
been guilty of his oatrageous eonduct
towards General Shaft«r. If our

memory is correct, it was this same
..V,-v on mf v ?Gf erVlP/WS
CIS& II W UU wv *. . ..

withGensral Lee cm hla ret*rn from

Cuba, and among other absurd things
reported General Lee as saying that
with 10,000 men he could march from

7

one end of Cuba to the other.

Some of the candidates for State
offices complain that the newspapers J
are not giving enengh prominence to

the campaiga. Candidates should not

forget that the people are not as much
interested as they themselves. Newspapersgenerally give space in pr»-
portion f the valne of the news. J
Campaign speeches are not valued

* 1 11 J! J-4/vr« + Vk Arv>_
hign exccpr oy iae csmuiwsuca mtmselres.
Pennsylvania, Indiana, and Iowa

liave offered to furnish our second
re^imtni. Is there more patriotism
in those States thae in South Carolina?
Am fhp. neonle there braver than
South Carolinians? We do not believethey are, but that 'will be tbe

impression made on the country if we

shall fail to raise our «uota of troops.

tkial of the blairs.

. ifr. Editor: It was my pleasure to

accept a pressing invitation from the
sheriff of Newberry to attend tbe

court of Generai Sessions in that
/wvnnttr wapIt. fhe occasion beinsr
the investigation of the charge of
murder preferred, by the State, 3gainst
Robert T. aad James Blair of this

county£iogetbe? with five white and
two colored men of Newberry county.
The standing of seme of the parlies
charged and the connection soae of
tbem had with the recent crime 01

arson and burglary at Pomaria have
excited much interest in the two

counties in the trial of the case. Over
two hundred witnesses were bound
over to testify and Attorneys Georje
Johnstons aid Welsh assisted the solicitorin the proiecuti«u while the
defense was in charge of Messrs. E. B.

Ragsdale, Hunt & Hu»t abd Jas.
Culbreath, an array ©f legal talent
seldom seen in one oase. xne iriai

engaged the attention of the court,
Judge Klough presiding, over three

days when, after a deliberation of

perhaps less than an hour the jury
returned a veraicc ox not kui ny as iw

all the parties under charge.
It should be especially gratifying to

the relatives and friends of the Blair
brothers to know that the State, assistedby George Johnstone, one of
the most, able and astute lawyers in
the State with the services of "Liquor
Constable Lefar and John Henry
Ghappell, in scouring the cou»!ry a6
detoc.ives for months, completely
failed to make out a case against
thtn. While all the speeches were
able those of Ragsdale and Johnstone
may b« mentioned as features of the
t»?oi of John
Henry Chappell was very severe as
was also his exposure of the "hidden
hand at Pomaria" who were using
this prosecution te get rid of certain
parties obnoxious to them. The ingenuity,tact and eloquence of George
Johnstone came alarmingly near

creating a noose oat of the very flimsy
gassy testimony which the detectives
had rated ud for the State.

Briefly stated the facts of the case
are that the Blairs pursued and captarednear Pomaria a upgro woman
who bad rebbed Eobl. Blair's hoase
at Ridgeway, that ia the ^pursuit they
were joiaed by certain parties at
Peaks and Pomaria. Having captured
the w®man about dark they tied her
band? behind her hack and to a bench
in the railway waiting room at Pomaria;locked the door and went to a

private residence for supper. When
they returnta ma uuor iu ui« naituig j
room was broke* open and the woman
gone. They looked for her a short
while, failed to find her, premised a

reward for her apprehension and retarnhome. The woman has not been
seen since. The State tried " > prove
that she had been murdered i a «sme

brake star Ponaria. All of occurredin January 1895. Tut* defendantswere arrested abont two
months ago and have been ia jail
ever since. They appeared betore
T . T***. KA'} or»/1 nrViw
tPQSUCB JT\/p& iUi UAll AUVI uu; UV

should have denied it is certainly not
apparant to one who listened attentivelyto the development of the
State's sioe at the trial.

CANING THE SHERIEF.

Appreciating the kind consideration
shown the defendants, Blair, by the
popular and efficient sheriff, Mr.
Bnford, afnnd was collected by Mr.
T. W. Ruff from the Fairfield people
attending the trial, a gold headed
cane pnrcnased and presented by ill*.
W. J. Johnson t» that officer who wat

very rnnch toueked fey th* «rcna|staice. The writer regr$n not feting
present at the "caning". 'Ike whole

{thing- was done so quickly that he
knew nothing about it.
Newberry hasji good many things

we wonld like Winnsboro t« imitata
her in. At the depot abont the first I
thing we see is a large mulatto lookingbuilding in which are consumed
14,000 bales of Newberry cotton.
This mill has been doubled recently.
Electric lights are used and water
works maintained. The town is
certainly moving along in a solid way.
There is no evidence of boom there.
The population is said to be 5000.
For courtesies received we are indebtedto Mr. E. H. Aull, Clerk

Gibson and Henry Parr, now as-

sistant county treasurer.
"Without disparaging other boardingplaces we adriss those who go t®

Newberrv to stop with Mr. Bardin at
"The Newberry". He is up-to-date
and his tomato and okra soup incomparable.J. Q. D.

.

S100 Reward, S100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hail's uatarrn uure
is the only positive care now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
beinsr a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Care is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoas
surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving toe patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-

sistinjr nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have «o much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi- ]
winriioli

F. J. CHBNET & CO., i

Toledo, 0.
BPSold by Druggists, 7io. *
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iitiSSi DALfi lOCAIjS'

\Ve have been visked with a good
dial of rain d«rie» the month anil the
result is lli« farmers are considerably
behind with their work. It has been
a hard fight with "#en. Green," and
be is still holding his position on many

parts of the field, and I fear will not

be rented natil "Gen. Frost" 'martials
his host for a wiiter campaign.
Cotton is showing the bad effects of

too much water, especially on sandy
lands. Com is doing tolerably well; j
there vrill be a good nlsny small ears i
as the stalk is not large as a general
rnle. Melons are not doing -well.
There is an abundance of peaches
generally.
Mrs. Jas. Diseker and Mr. Win.

Diseker, of Columbia, are visiting tlaa
family of Mr. Wr. W. Brooks.
Mr. John Hendrix is visiting- Mr.

J; L. Robinson of Jennings.
Mr. J. L. Cautben paid a flying visit

to Newberry recently.
Mr. Niek Ligou is on a visit to his

brother, Mr. T. P. Ligon, who is

quite sick.
Mr. E. J. Camak and daugbtar, of

Arkansas, are visiting his brother,
Mr. T. C. Camak. V»*ewere all glad
te see Ed. He looks the same old
handred; very little change en him,
if any. He 6peaks very encouragingly
of Arkansas; reports good crops and
things getting aloDg will out there.
There has been several moonlight

picnics in th® commnnity lately. The
boys are bashful and have to do their
talking by moonlight so their blsskes
are »ot visible.
There was a picnic at Mr. T. F.

Carlen's yesterday afternoon. A good
crowd of younjj folks attended and
bad a pleasant time. t. «. m'k.

July 29, J9S.

A Clever Trick.

It certainly looks like it, but there i§
really no trick about it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure him-
self right away br taking Electric
Bitters. Tbis medicine tones up the
whole system, acts as a stimulant to
«ne Liver and Kidneys is a blood
purifier and nerve tonic. Jt cures

Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Sneils. Sie»r>iessuess and Melancholy.
It is purelyVegetable, a mild laxative,
t*«l restores thesrste® to iti natural
vijor. Try Electric Bitters and b#
convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Brery bottle guaranteed.
Only a bottle at lieMastir Co.'i
drujr store. 3

EIDGEWAY XSTYS.

Air. 21. Scldon "Williams has joiusd
Co. G, 1st S. U. V., end is now in

camp at Jacksoaville.
Messrs. Eic hard Walker, Jas. Jacksonand Thos. Peay have joined Capt.

Moorman'i> company and are now at

Camp Lee.
'Mrs. Mood and Miss Georgie Williamsonare visiting Mrs. C. P. Wray.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. DesPortes, of

Wmnsboro, are visiting Mrs. J. B.
Boyd.
Mr. Robert Blair, accompanied by

his wife and numbers of bis friends,
arrived on Saturday from Xewberry.
If is with pleasure that we welcome
him back to his home. May no snch
unpleasantness overtake him again.
Mr. Ross, the well contractor, has

completed his work here and has
moved to Adger's.
The deep well bored for Mr. C. P.

"Wray i3 a perfect success and fur*.*
oisnes an xnexnausuuie tuppi* ui uuc

clear water.
"Jolly" John Mclntyre returned

from Pawley's Island on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Herbert Ruff returnedfrom Pawley's on Saturdry.
Rev. and Mrs. Win. "Wray, of North

Carolina, are visiting Mr. C. P. Wray.
Rev. Jas. £. JHerndon is conducting

a revival at Longlown.
Misses Maud and Tula Powell, of

Columbia, are Tisiting Mrs. W. G.
Hinnant.
Miss Kate Isbell is visiting Mrs.

J. "W. Team.
Messrs. J. A. DesPorles, Jr., and

H. W. DeePortes, Jr., spent Sunday at
norn*.

Miss Eugenia Rosborough is visiting
rela.ives at Clio, S. C.
Mr. F. E. Hinnant is visiting in

town.
Candidates are corning around daily;

however these arc too numerous to
mention.
A series of revival services are being

held at the Baptist Church. The meet-
ing is being conducted by Rev. Wm.
Wray, of North Carolina. Services
are beld at 11 a. m and 5.30 p. m.

Nearly all sections of the southern
nart of the countv are represented at
those services. While Mr. Wray is
quite a young man his heart is in his
work, his sermons are listened to with
the closest attention, amd it is expected
and hoped that his visit will do much
good to the community.

Miss White has baeu offer.d the positionas teacher of *u9ic and assistant
teaoherin theihigh schpol. 34isa White
is son in California a*d at this time
no answer ias been received. It is t»
be hoped Miss White will accept the
position for it is one she is qualified to
fill sitd kas tiled before to the entire
satisfaction of all. d. e.
Aasust 1, 1828.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

A Succ«$s:T*l Occasion at i'iJic Grove
Chnrcli.
TJ T>' IT.,!..

j^asc oaiuruay at xiue uruve iHtsiuudi.itChurch was 'children's day," and
it be a memorable day to the con- ;
2re;atiou of that church and ::!i those ]
who were fortunate enough to be |
present. A lar^e audience Lad as-

sembled by 11 o'clock, and the efficient superintendent,Mr. John Wessinger,
nailed th« meeting to order ani made ,

a few vory appropriate remarks.
Mr. P. C. B/oorn introduced the
speakers, ar.d annouaced the interestin*prosrjira which wa* admirably ,

carried out by e^ch one assigned to |
take part in the in'ercsting proccad- ^
ings. ,
The hymis ou f-e pro^inm vrere

f
changed and others more fami'.hr to
the congregation were selected,. ;\:tb
the result that everybody joined in
the singing.

'

The last 011 luo program was au addressby the Rsv. Mr. Phillips, the
pastor of the chorch. on tbe subj-.-ct of :

"Growth," which be treated in a very r

entertaining and instructive way. n
A good picnic dinner was served ,

including hash made under :he supervisionof Capt. J. R. ttroo:i\ tinn '
wkom 51 morti no«nnetent, caterer a? she *

hash pot bas never been known. i
May Fine Grove Church lon<r be a

tower of strength in onr county and
the instrument lor the development of v

Christian character. x. J

A VE'tfY DI50KDEB.LV >XE£TX3iU.

Candidates Speak Under DiMculties.
ScrncB of 1SS0 Aln»ost Paralleled.

T* Fairfield belongs the great discreditof reviving the "howling down"
tactics which charaeterized the earn,
paign of 1S90. For the first time since
the *State canvass opened tne candidateswere confronted by a howling,
drunken mob who disgraced themselvesand their county by their disgustingefforts to i iterrupt the speakers.
The disorder wa?,' perhaps, somewhatmilder in form than that which

characterized the meetings of 1SS0 and
r-f sn'hspnnp.nt' ^amnaicrns. but the
same old spirit of rowdyism was there,
and ihat£rcinforced and inflamed by
very bad whiskey is responsible for an

exhibition that was an outrage against
decency. It must be said, however,
that the disorder was not general,
only a few of the spectators were concernedin it. These, however, took
their position directly in front ot the
speakers' stand, and they succeeded

" T_? ^

very wen in maKing speasing- xor

nearly all of the candidates a practical
impossibility.
Of the Candida es for gubernatorial

honors Gov Ellerbe was the only one

who was allowed to .speak without
interruption. All of the ctber gentlemensjcnt nearly the whole ot their
allotted time in remonstrating with
the howlers.

Several of the candidates told a reporterfor Thk News and Herald
that this is the only place that any
disorder whatever has occurred, and
they all seemed surprised and disappointedat their treatment here. They
are not inclined to hold the town and
county responsible ior ine aiFgusung
antics of a few. Senator Ragsdale,
the chairman of the meeting did everythingin bis power to secure a respectfalhearing for the speakers.
The first speakers were the candidatesfor the office of secretary of

Slate, Messrs. Tompkins and Cooper.
Mr. Cooper said that Tompkins was a

member of the dispensary board when
fViQ lincinocc trroa a?r»rl fhp.
I LIS* i WOklW MUOiUVU^ If m vv. v.wv*

dispensary disgraced. He ridiculed
Mr. Bradham's refusal to hsld an office
connected with the dispensary.
Gen. Watts sail that Col. Floyd bad

ch&rgcd bina with mud slinging. This
charge he denied emphatically, and
stated that Floyd hat. uever been able
to specify a single iostaaw «f mud
sliuging cn his part. Col. Fiayd referredto the fact, that Watts had been
educated by the State and had been in
the Adiutant General's office in some

capacity for eight years. This he said
was enough State pap for one man.

Watts Lad said he (Floyd), didn't deservethe office because be was not &

South Carolinian. Col. Floyd said he
was u South Carolinian frem preferencewhile VVatls was one because he
could not help himself. Col. Floyd's
speech wa? decidedly eloquent.

* i»

iiajor Jiiyme, anoiuer cauuiuaiu

the Adjutant General's office, was the
next speaker. He made a plain,
straightforward argument and attacked
no one. He gave his military rocord
aaa stated that as he is a graduate of
the Citadel, and had b««n assistaat

J . - J _ 4 _ A
COmmzillU&B L ui. uauets auu iuouui/iui

in tactics at Clemson for three years,,
he had sufficient theoretical and prac«
tieal military training to enable him tr
fill satisfactorily the office he sought.
Major Blythe mad® a good impression.
Mr. McMahaD, a candidate .for

Superintendent of Education, was next
introduced. He is a Fairfield man and
was given a warm greeting by the
crowd. He was glad, he said, to speak
to the people of his native comnty, and
expressed his regret that Mr. Mayfield,
one of his opponents, was not present.
He wished to introduce him to the
people of Fairfield. Mr. McMahan
said he was firmly convinced that the
school system of South Carolina is
badly in need of reform, and
he thought the needed changes could
be made by careful and intelligent
work. He was enthusiastically applaudedat the conclusion of his remarks.

Col. Rice said he had been Superintendentof Education of South Caro-
lina from 1886 to 1890 and was perfectlywiliiag (o stand on the record
he had" made in office. He believes
that the Superintendent of Education
should spend his time visitiog the
count}- schools ar.d not in the state
house. The schools should be placed
in reach of the poor man.

2Ar. urown wno is aiso a caBoic.aie

for lliis office, said it was the duty of
the people to improve the vammon

schools as the inijority «f children
coald net havo the advantage of a collegeeducation. Jle promised to exert
kiinself in this diiection if electcd.

Ylii ajijaaranee of Mr. C. U. Faath-
erstene, th? prohibition candidate for

Governor, was the signal for the howlersto commence work. Mr. Featherstoneappealed to ihem to allow him a

bearing, but without success, and he
bad a hard time making himself heard.

wMMn'nA1 ne th/v ronrocor»fnt?\wa r\f !
IUC i U liUXU^ uo it\s I V[#1VCV««IM»I( V -»

the people who want prohibition, and
L13 gave the dispeusary system ^omc

bard punclios. There is no donbt that

Lhe conduct of I be anti-prohibitionists
luring Mr. Feathe;stone's speech
prfcved a strong argorr.ent in his favor.
tic had before him horrible examples <

Df the offac's of iiquor, and they
gained him lots of votes. i

Mr. Archcr managed to vain the car <

sf the crowd, howlers included, and
aa was given a ecmparat velv quiet
iieari^g. Education of the masse* was

;he burden i«f his lay, and it proved to
je popular. lie said that the colleges '

supposed to be kept open for the edu- <

jation of poor b'»vs and ar'rls are ii) I

:ea!i:y mp sorted bv th-. poor man, but 1

ire be\ > .»*u v-j&cli of .he pjjr hum's
children. s

"When the Rev. G Walt Whitman '

fjpo.i Urn orowd the howlers com- 1

nencecl to yell and jjer, and Mr. (

Whitman's voice conl.t scarcely be (

ieard above the tumult jjoin * on be- (

aw. IIi sent a shot straight iioine *

;lijii be mid'- this remark, "Whiskey '

las one virtae. Itjalvvays bringj out 1

man'-t character, if he U a fool it '

pili show it to a ileal certainty." (

dr. YYimmau iu»ue iiMw cpcccu j

II ^ycge^bleftq)|raSoafbrAssiMatinglMToodandRegula- M
I tify* SlQfflaciB arirl Rov:pK rf p
I »--.. \\&,

PcDDi(5^s®es®ftC3serM-| mlfessgffife^on&fns aeitter I gj
KoliX&RCOTIC. 8

J2aax.a/ffiji71r.Q(7fl/£ZPITCnni ^

^OUWtTML Bsfgur** j
V&ltpyrc9pfi«zsr. J||

tio^i^oi^^o^r^^iaiT^ea, II I

Won*^,Conviil^oiis,fe^risk- j p '

ness aridLossOF SLEEP. [ p
.. , r~ M

racS:miIe Signature of ?
i i.

|| (^ca^yX^UcAo2/' jjj

I EXACT CCPVO? WRAPPER i jjp

against feigner education uy me oiaie.

Governor Ellerbe was listened io

at'entively. He spoke without interruption.He was elected h9 said as

the exponent of peace and unity, but
a certain set of Iittls politicians and
mercenary newspaper men who are

nnAnflfotno ho/3 an/1
|JUIi Li^ai JpiVOLIl «IVCJ LlU>u uiuuu^i wx- WI4.V*

abused hiiti because they could not
use hi». He defied them to m&ka
their charges before the honest people,
lie had attempted to discharge his
duties as Governor impartially. He
deniai tke charge that J. H. Tillman
had b:en appointed Lieut. Colonel
with the understanding that Co!.
Georg« Tillman would withdraw from
the race for Govern#r.
Col. George D. Tillaan was eagerly

pounced on by the howlers \rh«* tns

tern came to speak, bat he poured hot
shot into them and succesded in partiallyquieting them. ''This was the
first time," he said, "that dispensary
liquor had been used at the meetings
in the interest «f the political machine
that is backing one of the candidates
for Governor." He said that from;'
nnw nn Hnhl fhe 30?h of August free I

liquor would tbw from the mouHtains
to the sea to carry the election for one

of the candidates. Col. Tillman had
many friends in the crowd, and he
made a good impression.

Col. Schampeit came in for a laige
share of howls and what were supposed
to be funny remarks from the crowd.
He sailed into tne nowiers wun iois

of plack and energy and before long
got them quieteJ down a little.
He was r-Mv pure that he was

going to be ue next Governor.
Ellerbe he said would never be elected
again. Whatever the outcome of the
election he could guarantee that he
.1 «..lJ « /i-HAftf Haol fnr
WUUiU »YVltw A JH-ttl, uv,ai

the nominee than aov of the drunken
howlers before bim. Col. Schumperfc I
is a forcible speaker and he, unquestionably,made friends here.

Col. Watson, too, had a warm receptionfrom the "i'unny men", but it

didn't phase him. He offered the chief
howler a dollar to shut up, but a dollar
wouldn't bnv him. The colonel re-

peated the off<jr more than once, bat it j
never was accepted, lie denied emphaticallythat he had slandered Ellerbe,because he had said notbiDg
about him that \ras not true. He said
that the governor hsd not dealt squarely>riih the reformers in making the j

** .i-i it*

appoint.uc-Rts 01 regimental ojuuers auj

the tvro regiments. Col. Wardiaw
had been selected for appointment as

colouel ot the second regiment, but
ti»e governor appointed Jones after he
(Watsou) made the charge of unfair-
ness toward reformers.
The other speakers were Messrs. ;

Derhsm and Eptou, candidates for tbe
^amntrnllpr i/^io.raiskiB: Evans. Gar- <
W»»T-.,..v. L- J

ris and fierrjr, candidate Jer the effice ]
of railroad coamissioDer; Bellinger, ?j
JJower and Gray, candidate? for the
attorney gcuernlehip.
Congressman Stanyarne Wilson, and

Messrs. Donaldson aud Johnson, (both
of whom are «pposing Mr. Wilson), r

were present, b ut they did not speak
as it was quite la'.e when the other
candidates finished.
When the hist of the gubernatorial t

candidates had spoken, Chairman
Rftirsiia'e announced a recc3s for dinner.Most o' the candidates and spccfatorsadjourned to another portion of

the j)3i k wliore a very l^mpiing bar- 1

becned din-'r had bc;:n prepared.
Tlie di: iitir w::- luwcli enjoyod by
sverjbody precis.. Hie committee in

;hai^e of tlie barbecu:.'. and tbose who
made contnoiuions, were i:iu miuj-jclj j
af many complimentary remark*. ]

notes auout tiie meeting.

Mr. tYi>;nds gave blm |
the ^ia'l hand.

O'.Tinjr 'o sickness in his family
Sttjii'rin-CTi.lerit of Education Mayfield
ionM not be present. He received a

e!e«ri"nm upon hi* arrive! in Winn*- j
".il'inor I.i-ii lmrr!r»

JV i" . ... ^ (

Mik r tue candidate* «pmt the
ltternoun d ing personal "hand to

aand" work. A gentleman, whose ^
name we wont mention, told us f at 8

)ne ©f tMe aspirants to the Governor's i s

jfeair whom he hadn't had the honor [ *

>f meeting, came np three times during j £

he afternoon, clasped his hand warmly j
r.n

Lru!, il/tirutiveiy ^peahi'is;, tun vn

icek. We titiro leason to think that
n this particular installed the candilare'senergy was uselessly expanded.
The candidates for governor didn't o

/
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Tor Infants and Children.

Bears the / *

Signal

Miiu

\j You Have
Always Bought,
unn i uiiira

TMCCCNTAUfl COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

have mnch of an opportunity to talk
about politics and platforms. The
howlers occupied their attention prsity
thoroughly.
The bowlers may have been mad,

Knf flioro trno Info nf lriofTinrt in fhftir
madness.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. .For sale
by McMaster Co.

1 " -k-

¥AU&WQ>
vrrALiTY

jgyrJ-y iviaaea
We"Wan

the sn»o*' of Me.
GREAT .

IJfRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
* * in 30 days. Cures Nervous Debility. Impotency.
Varicocele, Failing Memory. Stops all drains and
losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off Insanityand Consumption. Young Men regain Man.
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
gives vigor and siz« to shrunken organs, and fits
a man lor dcsihcss or nwmajc. r.asny carrica id
the vest pocket. Price TH jpTQ 6 Boxes $2.50
by mail, in plain pack-JJU U S u.apje. witb
written guarantee. DR. JEAN O'HARRa, Paris

Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,Winnsboro, S. C.

HAS&^SALSAM
Clcaracs end bca*uCcs the hair.
Vromotci & laxuriaat grcrwlh.
21ever Pafl3 to HesJoro Gray
TT^.. to Mfi ToutifTul Color.
Coo ttcio Cjjametc hair InH tug.Piugg*?.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOCXG LADIES, Roamoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 8,1S98. One of the leading
Schools fnr Ynuiif I.adifts in the South.
Magnificent buildings, all modern improvements.Campus teu acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Yallay of Va., famed
for health, European and American teachcrs.Full course. Superior advantages in
Art and Music. Students from twentyfiTeStates. For catalogue address the
President, MATTIE P. HARRIS,

Roanoke, Virginia.

Summons.
STA CE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

C0U2TTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Thomas K. Elliott, and Thomas H.
Ketcbin individually and as Trustee
for himself, Thomas K. Elliott and
John Vinson, Plaintiffs,

against
John Vinson and W. F. Hall, Jr., as
Administrator of the Estate of WilliamD. Vinson, deceased, Defend-'
ants.

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in
this action, which was tiled in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of CommftnPlooe f/-ir f.ViO HmTTlfv mi thp
U1V1A A IVWJ *Vi W"V ww* J .v

iSth day of July, 1S9S, and to serve
% copy of your answer to the said complainton tho subscriber at his office,
So. 3 Law Range, Winnsb»ro, S.-C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
2omplaint within the time aforesaid,
ihe plaintiffs in this action will apply I
;o the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated ISth Julv, A D. 1S9S.

j. e. Mcdonald,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

[l. s.] R. H. Jenjtixgs, C. C. P.
ro the absent Defendants, JohuVjn- I
son and W. F. Hall, Jr., as Administratorof the estate of William D.
Vinson, deceased:
Take notice, that the complaint in

;his action, together with the sumnons,of which the foregoing is a copy, ,

,vas filed ia the office of the Clerk of
:he Court of Common Pleas for FairleldCounty, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 18tli day of July,

D. 1898.
j. e. Mcdonald,

7-I9-6t Plaintiffs' Attorney.

DR. J. B. BROOKS. !
L.nrc phvsician in charts <'f ibe Kee!er
Institute at Hot Spring-, Ark.,
ami she Tri-EIixiria lJeinedy

Co., Memphis, Teun.,.has
opened a private institute:it Ilof Sprfnvs

j'ni* tiietreatmentof

Wine WMfiv. (Mil M\
j j> -x-

Cocaiae HaMt,
lad ail disease^ th u come to
Siis jrreaf ncalth resort, such
,s rhinmaii-m, nruraisia, inomiii3,nervous, blood, liver,
:idney and stomach comlisint».

His home treatment for the j
Ahisk'.*y ami drnsr habit can
be s«>'t to any adihvM. Cor-1

voiiiritnd and c.nn.

ndenlial.
^Rercrences: Any banker or city j

Ifieial of Hot Springs. 12-1-97

i-l- -r-rr-^

IAS. H. CARLISI

Wofforfi College fflistratei, £Zl*
Mori College Catalope gM

Forty-fifth year begins Sept. 29, 1393.
For Catalogue or VTofford Coll

J. A. GAM

"summer!

WE HAVE JUST IIE.EIVEO SOJ
Figured Orjrauily and Colowi Doc'ed Svs

I .OfA in t hA cnoenn on.^ n
- out* nil.

Goods, Dotted Swiss and Plain Organdies,

If you want somethingvery cheap
Here it is. Yard wide Percales at 6c.; Pri
Calico, 3c.; good Unbleached Homespun ai
the bargains. We have manv others in all
select from.

SHOES.
V

We have a full-stock of Ladies' and 1
goods just received in Ladies' Cloth lop S;
weather. Will please you and give you co

MILLINERY
"We are offering at reduced prices to

We have something- new in wide Sasb Ribfc
Come to see us, our bargains will pa

weather is hot. Respectfully,

CALDWELL

CARP
MATTING, *

I HAVE NOW IN ST

of Brussels, Velvet and Wool

.ALSi
Another good stock of Matti

vet and Smyrna Rugs. Als

n n
V£|. XJT

H A I) P
\J J-JL. XI X

MATTING A
SPECIAL

FROM NOW UNTIL AUG
SELL YOU MEN'S, YOt

DREN'S CLC

AT 0
IBicf Lot of Sarqpl

JBgIOW

Two balls Thread for one c

cent. Ty.'o Pocket Handkerchief
fine Umbrellas low, low. Few s;
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

The fcest 25 cents Work Shi
left that must go at and below co;

COME WHILE THE i
Respectfully.

WINNSBORO DFT
Telephone iO ROCK BUILDm&

r~~; >'

t 5

hi Mil Sctasl 11
,E, President.

«d to asy one. ;jfl
! in rpfard to the Col- "ifl

'iting School. V

ege Illustrated, addreu
EWELL, Secretary,

Spartanburg, S. C.

Srgains. fl

IE EXTRA. GOOD VALUES IN J
ass. These goods are very pretty,
Also some good bargains in White
from 10c. to 50c. a yard. jf ^ -^j

m
/

nted Challie, 2$c.; Good Skirting
t 2ic. a yard. Thes« are a few of
lines of goods, and good variety to 4

Oxfords. Also some pretty
ioes. Men's Low Cat Shoes for hot ' 'Ws
mfort. .

>

( *>.

. :lli
clean up balance or bpnng etocfc.
ions.pretty and cheap.
y you for the trouble even if the

. & RUFF. #
Erp q Hi O,
iNn t^T T/S <5. 1
-n uuo. 4

; .x

OCK A NICE LINE
'y.Cri

Carpets. A

o- *
ngs, and Wilton, Velo

some nice Hassocks. /|

WILLIFORD. 1

BTS
JLJ JL «.

ND RUGS.
5ALE5.
UST 25TH WE WILL
JTH'S AND CHIL- *1
)THING J

OST.
M

q StpaW Hats J
©ost. "

:

:ent. One paper Pins one
s for five cents. Big lot of
imple Shoes left at FIFTY

rt in town. Few Oxfords
it.

...

BARGAINS LAST.
\

Y GOODS CO., ,

, Mall St. [Telephone 15.
wn gc-a,vumacgajcu*i . < .tnmu*

'I lata,
m /t

i;.

..

:i£j£§Ss

tid Eleclrici! Supplies.
ilsh Estimates,
tract BiiMre Exchange*.

rivate Lines, and

Other Electrical Work*. think

a Teiephor.o co«B«#Mon w*al4
ur business, write to hi. Correslieited.Oar adviee f«r the askin

4Si
. ~'":M*-M1$sss3&


